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OlTlne Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

ifcrvloee eyery Sabbath at hi A. M. and
i P. M. Sabbath School at UK P. M.
eats free. A eordlal Invitation extend- -

ed to all.
Bit. P. W. Scornta, Pallor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHTJRCR
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7,

D. PATTON. Peetor.

Geld at 1p.m. 111

Tab butr Oil Nxws From Mr. Dsn.
Canfleld, wfeo had tba contract for drilling
tbe Watson, well on Tarr Run. completed a
short lime since, we learn that it is yletdiag

i present fully nTleen barrels per day, and
were the valves changed, be is or tbe opin-
ion tbe well would yield as high as twenty-Or-

barrels per day.
Tbe derrick and rig is up for a new well

on tne same traot, and billing will com-eoc-

In a day or two.
On the Binuey farm, adjoining the Wat.

sen tract, three new rigs are going up, and
the wells will be commenced too . This
farm is alto owned by Mr. Jonathan Wat-
son, of Titosville.

Developing will soo be commenced on
adjoining farm's by other parties. '

It la tbe opinion of experienced operators
that a long stretch of good territory, exlets
to that vlolnlty, and In the event or tbe
wells already going down proving paying
Investments, of which there is little, doubt,
It will add materially to tbe future prosper-
ity of Petroleum Centre).

We shall keep our readers advised la re
gard lo this new territory.

Tbe McLaughlin well, near 1'itholo Cen-
tre. Increased In production yesterday to
six hundred barrels daily, at which rata it
la now said to be Cowing. In consequence
tbe excitement is at a fever beat In that vi-

cinity. It's hot and still heating up. :

CapU A. G. Oliver, of Brown Farm,
Cberrytree Run, a day or two since

the Bltkeslee wells four In number
located on that farm, paying therefor the

urn of $11,000. Tbe wells average about
four barrels each dally. The Captain now
owns sixteen wells on tbe Brown farm. Anice little Incotoe lor ooe man. ?

Mr. B. O'Brien, of Lockoort. S.Y.. h..
patent for manufacturing petroleum Into
auosuiute lor unseed oIL It Is said to be
valuable inrentloo.

Dr. V. McAlpine, the well known Den
tist, owing to circumstances beyond bis
control, nss concluded, not to locste at
Rouaeville for tbe present, but will remain
at Tldlotite. Ho offers to do tba fair thing
by any of his old friends and patrons in

oruieum uvotre euu viuiuuy woa may ia-

vor him with a call at Tidloute, or address.
ntm at that point. t

Tbe Presbyterian Mite Society wiU meet
at tbe bouse ol Mr. N. II. Psyne, on the
Egbert Farm, ( Thursday) liven
ing.- - Tbe public generally are Invited to
attend. A flea-a- nt social time may be ex- -
pec tea.

Look out for hre. Ul the dreadful con
fUgi.tioos of the psst be a warning for the
luiute.

Tbe weather Is old and wintry
O ! C.sea is more then bcomiu,."

The derrick Md ritt on Seldea Wbltheat
'arm kat been pulled down and removed to
fCash-a- p City," the new oil town, situated
about one-ha- lf mile eontb of the oast breech
of Plthole Creek, four end one-hal- t mile
from here. Three wtlle are In operation,
two of which are producing over a hundred
barrels each. The whole bill ,l covered
with derrick!, building are tepidly going
up, business ol all ktnde being etarted, and
a general excitement Isjtbe result. It'i clot,
log around us, and we will bare big wellt
bare aeon.

.A well Is going down n the Hlnkley
Farm, on Allender Run, three miles from

tbis'plaoe. Shoflf,' Kepler 4 Co.,' are the
proprietors. Tbe Indications are good.

It Is said that E. E. Clapp has procured a
charter for a bridge acroea tbe Allegheny at
President, and will build it next summer,
without fall. It. S. Hunter Is talking of
pntting one across here, but 'there will not,
probably be much agitation about it unti1

tbe Ue begins to run. Forest Kepuallsen.

Tbe new stoamer to be launched-o- Cbnn-tcua- na

Lake next spring will be after the
model of the Glen, prying oo the
East River length of Keel 148 reel; over
all 140 feet; beam 26 feet; hold 8 feet; cyl-

inder 40 incbee; stroke 8 feet. Such a boat
will make the trip from Mayvllle to James-- ,
town In an bour. Tbe bulk will be of iron
built at Pittsburgh and put together at May.
Tills this winter. Wo era glad t!ia enter
prise baa been started. It will add greatly
lo Chautauqua Lake travel end ultimately
be a peylug investment of the 1 60,000 cap!
lal subscribed.

A derrick Is np, and drilling will shortly
bo commenced on land of J .cob Kissinger,
on Catfish Run, in Madison township, about
two miles from the Allegheny river.

Mr. A. J. James, tbe well known pioneer
oil man, who first developed the Pleasant-vil- la

and other oil fields, Is now making ar-

rangements lo put down several wells about
Blyson Run and Mill Creek, If land owners
give bim sufficient encouragement. Ho Is
no experienced operalor.and should bo treat
ed liberally. Clarion Democrat.

A few daysaiaoa we published e'lot of In-

teresting Plthole oil Items. The Venaogo
Citlsen copied them wilhont credit The
Titnsvtlle Courier credited them to tbe Ve
nango Spectator. The Oil City Derrick did
not give proper credit. The Jamestown
Journal gave tbe Derrick credit. And Bo.
ally the Lawrencburg Independent gave as
its authority for the same Items tbe Emlen-to- n

Sun. Ever sfoce we have been trying
to fathom the mystery bow tbe Phillips
Bros, of Petroleum Centre, who tbe item
stated were operating at Plthole, could re-

side in every town in tbe oil region. It
cannot was.

Tbe Impression having gooe abread since
tbo death of Mr. Edward Vaughn, that tbe
small pox prevailed In tola iolnity, for the
benefit of all concerned we would stale that
there is ogt a aingle case either in the town
or neighborhood, oooseqasntly there is no
cause for alarm whatever, ,

At Dr. Christie's Cltv Drue 8tora can L.
seen some of tbo finest statuary and bronie
Lamps ever brought totbeoll legions. They
are not only bandy lor household use, but
are elegant works of art, and form an orna-
ment tbat would grace the centre table ol
tuv ncum w amy in ine lano.

The Pima Indians of Arizona made a raid
oa tbe Apaebee, killed thirty-liv- e and look
eight children prisoners, and recovered tha
plunder taken tbe day previous from the
wnito settlements.

Tbe principal sobool house in Virginia
City, Nevada, was burned last evening,
Less nearly $20,000.

The Relief Sociatv ornhleann la .lAln
60,000 persons. Tbo amount subscribed lor

e eurairets in mat city la $9,600,000.
The eaab subscriptions are $2,060,000.

The Oil Creek Allegheny Railroad Com
pany have decided to establish their princi-
pal effioes at Tltusvllle Erie Dispatch.

A clergyman met a bewildered young
man out in Chicago avenutwbile tbe flames
were licking un the north aide. who ak.A
In bewilderment, Where am IT" On be
ing miormea, no said, "Well, I've been
married three weeks; I don't know where
my wife Is; but If she Is burned it is tba
Lord's will, let her go. And off be started.

The venal sank off Medisoo, on Like
Erie, Friday night, was tbe Canadian scbooo-erJuliett-

Captain Albert Bassett, losdM
wUfc grludstonts. A'l hands were lost ex
cept the cook, Wm. H. Tbsyer. Tbe vessel
son cargo will probably prove n total lost,
lusuraaca u.uknowo.

John Hail, ayouog photographer la Muses.
tine, lows, left the following note to explain
nts sudden taking off.: "Gambling, debt,
despair. suleidd by poison.1'

An Indlaniaa, who thought to correct bis
better half, was dissuadsd by tbo vigorous
n'rjaty or a put. of kindling wood.

Tbo tooth of an elephant was toned a fw
dayt sgo to gravel pit at Loulsvills, four-

teen feet below tbo surface, which scientists
say mast hsvs been ibere at least two thous
and years. The skeleton, It is expected,
will be found as tbo pit Is extended. A pet-rifl-

6sb was taken from tbe earns locality
about ten days previous.

Darwin's theory has led to tbo extination
of ooe member of tbe human race. A young

man drowned himself in JEnglsnd, leaving a

note, In which be stated Ibat lha Darwinian
tleoiy had "proved men to be descended

from monkeys," and therefore ho did not

wish to live any longer.

A Connecticut deaoon nearly csptnred Ave

boys who bad been devastating bis chestnut
trees on Sundsy afternoon. Shaking his
As) after their retreating forma, he angrily
shouted: "The sneaking little devil I if I

bold of 'em one minute, Id" end'
then suddenly espying bis pastor on tbe
scene, he Impressively added, pray for
em!- -

Daniel Hilton, employed on tbe McMullen

well, near Pleasantville, became entangled
In the rope used In drawing tbe tubing, and
In this condition he fell, the rope lightning
aroHod bis neck, breaking it and killing him
Instantly Tbe deceased leavea a wife and
two small chU dr n.,

Tbe opium trade la Increasing. The
quantity brought to California during the
,lx months ending September' 31, 1871, from
Hong Kong, China, and Yokohama, Japan
was 32,360 pounds, valued at $318,418.
Tbo duty paid on Ibis, at 6 per pound, was
194.148. This is an excess ever tbe previous

six months of $71,000, and over tbe six
months ended September, 1870, $116,000.

A Kansaa City paper has a nice little ro-

mance about a rambling sport named Jack
Barnes, who rtn away from bis home twenty-t-

hree years ago, and aot bsard from bis
relatives durlog that time. Tbe family had
removed to Melbourne, Australia, and In
1867 a cigar maker, who was coming-- to
America, was instructed to search for the
missing son. The latter oame Into tbe cigar
store ol tba former in Kaosaa City a short
time sgo, and was Immediately recognized
by family resemblance. Tbe father was
written to, and has fbwarded ample Innda to
tbe runaway to return bim. with the further
statement that the prodigal Is hsir to a large
fortune. t

Advlcs from Puerto Principe, Cubs, rep
resent tbat tbe consequence of tbe great
number of Spanish troops in '.bat place tbe
mortality is tremendous, typhoid snd otber
malignant fevers abounding. Witbln three
years tbe troops have lost 30,i 00 men by
war, pestilence and famine, without count-
ing tbe thousands or citizens added to thefbills of mortality.

Mrs. Vioteria Woodbull i going to sue
somebody lor refusing lo grant her tbe privi
lege of tbe ballet-bo- x. Anything will an
swer that keepa ber name in tbe papers and
continues to make It a synonym for public
scandal. But tbe name ought to be chang-
ed. Instead of ''Wood-hull- " itouihttoba

'lroo-clad- ."

ROTES or THE DAY.
IaLaaeaboro, Peso, a flock of lurkeva are

making common caws with tbo crows against
tae grasshoppers.

.To cure a cough, an English womsu gave
ber Infant some, syrup of puppies. Keabloj
was the coroner's name.

Coroner's juries at at La Crosse call
"probable) murder" when a corpse is found
with seven stabs In tbe bsck.

Melting 'up bricks and old erockerv. an.
selling toem for Chicago relics, is an exten
slve branch of Industry at Detroit

Theodore. Wood bull and Victoria Tlitnn
are nominated for President and Vice-Pre-

dent, by a confused Western editor.
Csta are taxed three ceols apiece in Paris--

tough "feller" a Dolicemsn's club.
Ex.

Tbe old Eoglisb turfmen are eolae und.r
the turf.
New York le anxious to be Port-a- n Prir..

Boston Post. , ,1 . "

Tbe year's revenue from tha Alka
offlc was $76.

There are now 13,000 Dakota Iodians an-d- er

missioosry influence.

A courageous Fort Warner ha takan ah t
bis flftb marriage license.

About four hundred German immigrants
have lately seized in Texas.

The surplus yield or whest in Oregon this
year is estiantsd at 1,600,009 eentsls.

An "Inoombustlble wood factory" was
burned out at Sao Francisco, Monday.

The total vote for Mayor of the City of
Iowa Falls, Iowa this year was nineteen.

Jack Treble Is in trouble. On Saturday
be Indulged. lo, the amusement of shooting
two negroes nr Grsosds, Ml., killing
one and fateJy injuring tba other, aud tbe
cruel officers of the lan arrested bim and
pul bits lo j ll.

. M. Pceieaglli V Co. 37
Park How. Hw Teik, sad flao. P. Bewail Ce

AdnrUitac Anna, are the sol aant fee the Fa,

troteam Centre Daav Kae la sail eky. Ad-

vertisers m that ehj are raqaaaawl U Uat lhali
a Ten with elUier of too above bosses

SE E I 1 1 I
Fartlea wwtalni to lulKrib or to get ap Clobe

for PapereWeckljr, Dally or Month

ly can have tbe aaaia fnmlabed at CLUB KATEM

by applying at tba POST OKriCI BTATIOHBHY

STOHK. The following I a list or Hewapapers

and xagaziaa whkta will b faralahep at Club

Ratos:
Waverlv Macaztne. Hareeft Weeklj.
8cleml0o American,. Harper Hataar. '
Pomroy'n Democrat, Harper1 Houlhly,
New York Dallie. Weeklies or baml- - Weeklies,

Lelle'a Utnalrated. Calumet Oorner,
Mtinair, utt lei or v eovneft. it io--a raaaion pons
Htlebaitc Detllra A WeakllM. Bon A Glrkt Weaklr
in i if v it m. n i leaner.
Phtl. DalltM Weekllea. N Y Weakly,
Tliuivllle Dal Ilea A Waekllea atnrday Klgat,
Patnrdar Mgat, Home Circle,

lleirtn tuime, riresini . uuauiiuo,
Weatarn World, N I Clipper.
WtlkeV Spirit, Moore'a Haral New Yorker,
Trag Han. OoaVv'a Lenv'e nook .

MuiropiuiTan. aiuicm wmnuvp w, m .iuui,
Atlantic MontWy, Overland Monthly,
Ballon Motiihly, Pleaaaat Hoars,
Kclectlc Moctbly, 0laf . Ac

aiTantaga of lutucrlbleg hre Is tbat
you can get them CUBAPBK and MOHK KSuC-LAK.a-

alio hare the privilege of EXCHANG-

ING If they depot anlt
The exchange cannot be made with the Publish-r- .

V. K.NIcnOLSOJf,
Poat Offlc New room,

aovlO. Petroleum Centre, Pa.

A. A. Bowen, nexltoWinsor Bra s. has on
band and is constantly receiviog Peaches
A nt.l.a Watarmalnna and fruit of all kinds
He also has some of toe flnest cigars In the
market. Cigars tbat every one ale sells
for lActs. can be bought of him for lflct.
uo sod bee film.

GAFrNKY Is tbe ONLY SQUARE
LIUVGRjQEALER on tbe Creek. Give
bim a ca

aelor Safe
A desirsnle resfdence located on Bovd

farm, with all conveniences for a good sized
family, for sale cheap. Good water la the
bouse. Enquire of

F. J. HANNA '
Petroleum Centre, oot 30-l-

Freak Efgo and SUPERIOR BUTTER
SCUUstbKtlORN k TEN KICK'S

cnr. Washington A Second Streets. s23 tl.

9 GAPFNEY'S LIQUOR STORE Is
the only pl.ee to look for Hotel Glass
War. d4.

Msw Styles SXK HAll '
sep. 21, a ALDE.VS

The America Cook Stove et
GORDON'S,

tarElegant FLOUR fp mNEW WHEAT
and telling at YeuiarlfHtily low Agiirea, at

8CHERMEIUIOKN k TEN EYCK,
s4-il-.. Cor. 24 k Wanbiugtoa Sta.

Nsw Styles Silk list!
at A. ALDE.VS

tJT"Splodid winter' eared HAMS and
RACON, at SCHEMERHORN A TEN.
EYCK'S, cor. Washington and 2d SW. j 19

SILK HATri! SILK UATS! SILK HATS!
at ALDKN'S.

Elegant SILK HATS1
at ALDEM'S.

JT Go to GAFFNEY'6 for floe CIGARS
and cheap far Cash. .

New Neat and Nobby SIl. K' H TS!
at ALDEN'

LVE AND LET LIVE!

Jat received at Mease A Armstrong'.
Fl iir and F-- d S ore, l.goo bnabcls extra
WHITE OATS, which, will be sold at low.

t cash pries !' o29-t- f.

Psrt'es wishing a Spang MeMeont
i isiio ,mm. vne ihipi mawtiaciiired),Prlnce,
Spang, Mason ft Hiralio, or Smith Organ,
Chicker'nir. Hrmlhnrv . ... V"n... i ut" r J " aw-'- u. jv I I
ano. can he seoommodated by calling, at the
ii i.a.n. nuiao MUSti; 61UKK. TITUS-VILL-E,

PA. My goodp are lirst-ela- ss and
warranted.

sng2-t- f. . R. H. SARGEXT.
i -

The America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S.

Tbo America Cook Stove at
GORDONS

UISlUMilTlOY NOTICE.
The copartnership existing un-

der the Arm name of M. L. Hate ft Co",
of orude petroleum, at Petroleum Cen-

tre. Pa., is this day dissolved by mutualcoosent, E. D. Fisher aud.M.' L. Bales re-
tiring. The business will hereafter be oon.
ducted by George Sleveos under the oldname or tbe Monitor Oil Work.

E. D. FISHER.
M. L. BATES.

GEX STEVENS.Dated Petroleum Centre. Nov. 11, 1871.
nov. 15-3-

Opera House
!

Bwlft cV Voucher, Prop'ri.
iR"M?'SHo"?l'e,ro,e,, Centre, Pa.

WIlfEH Al P,"."i .ton7- - The pure.it of
?Bdthe brauda'ofCI.ARS oonauntly on band Our friend anil th.

nuvii-tuB-

r SWUT yuuc'uek;

AMCHEMKXT8,

tlBST ANA DAL

tdmt fast!
or TI1E

Youbs Men's. Christian Amiij
:

of Petrolei Centre.

aTk aadoraigaad Lectare Commliia ofiktv
M. V. A., o Fttraleaa CenUe, aaa Uie ku 'J

III. ,WUWWM.WW. I llltWH NT ltkiwtag seaeea :
The Comahtae will supply the nIJku m J

dates, wkera I bay are aot gleaa bale, a Mtoti
Ikay raa ee dednliely ateerulaed.

PKTROLgm V. HAIKT, "Ta MM,, J
wiBwiayB. hut luiu--

Hee WM B CTJL.L1HS Appearaae. N a
MSB BILLING.. Dee U .

QMoa. Wat.

MM-- Oorreaaoadeaea t twine hald with ttn ir- -

AKKSLBY, WRNDeii LFIIIUJPa.rMlBDou
LAIM, MASK TWAIN, and ethar.

By Order M ietar Uoaiml tee
iX. W. THOMPSON.

ecttl-U- I Ohairmaa of Ooamiuet.

B. &. L. I
Owen Gafiiefs Lipr

The Oldest Established IJ.

quor Store on Oil Creek.

OWEN GAFFNEY, PRPP'R

: PXJEE
Wines & Liquors,

The Best Importations

WiBfft,

Gins.
Hums,

Whiskies,

FGR FAMILT AND MEDICINAL PUB- -

POSES.

I would call psrflculsr attention to sif

Drands of Wines,
i

which are genuhw4 Importation, sndjrav
hraee the oalire list ever best la Auwiici
Markets.

Ales and Porter.

Batasi roS ItnMrled ai. In Mollis
and too Draft, RlcEwIn lasporl-ee- l

Air In Mo ulea, UatuaeaiBrwwuaioas d a.ajSlon for or,

CICARS, CIGARS
THE FINEST BRANDS OF DOMESTIC

AND HAVANA CIGARS.

No. 3ft WaafclnajloB-af- ., PC
TMOliCUM OCNTHB, PA.

no4tf. owes OAtrntx- -

flPW HOUSK HDSIC iWM,
TJTUSVILLE,.PA.

Great Itednction In Prices f

I
lanVinrlkg
ttn m no rMRnn. fororasrHoatMnnU

a .
kom i

" rw dbih nor fiom mm

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
1L ' Wfe nthevaettelea ortrada-- 1
I pnrueM keeping conauntly on band a 4n I"1'
PIAMOS,

ORGANS.

STOOLS,
HB!TMUSIC,eV'

Which I nffar to thapnbleeta margin eerrP
i eg wiid otnar srttelea o' trad. M mottow u

H. B LOOM 18, I my sgant frr eolleettol
ranaaoting bttcuiaaa pertalalng totrada.

R H. SARGENT,"ft Opwa Bonn Bloc, Tltneelle.;
tlT GAFFNEY keepa oonstaaily

band Pcoich Ale and London Potter, sip"'
lally for family use.


